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Screens, Windows. Porches
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] Oldest Living Thing
I

*

MERCED. The General
| Sherman tree in Sequoia na-

J tional park near here is said to

j be the oldest living thing In the
| world.

¦

Rub it in
RUB ODOR OUT I

l

Wkm the grssn color vanishes
ALL ODOR IS OONII

New Vanishing Cream Deodorant
with Non-Staining CHLOROPHYLL

MIB IfIN!
RUB ODOR OUT!

Every day -rub it in-rub odor out!
When the green color vanishes, the odor
is gone. New Arrid with Chlorophyll deo-
dorizes instantly on contact... gives you
rubbed-in protection. Use it daily to pre-
vent the appearance of perspiration —to
keep underarms dry and odorless.

New Arrid with Chlorophyll is safe for
clothes. Antiseptic. A smooth, pleasant
vanishing cream. Preferred by 2 out of 3
women over their regular deodorant. Get
new Arrid with non-staining chlorophyll!

Approval IRRIDU M4a
American I <«>aVn?u J IflXy
Institute
of Laundering

STOP that yearly change!

change now once and for all

to m

S
combination

SCREEN AH
WINDOWS b DOORS

heavy lifetime aluminum
that never has to be painted .

. .

is rust-proof for life .
, . ends

worries over unsightly sill and ex-
terior stains!

y easy to operate
triple track for self-storing . . .

| easy to clean .
. . can be quickly

[BnBHf removed for tub washing if you
- BBjgggSH wish.

|/ no storage problems
change from winter windows to

1
~TTIJJgI summer screens with a flip of the

| finger . . . year 'round comfort and
1 1 convenience!.

TERMS: SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS UP WJ 8
i YEARS. FOR ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION

CALL

DUPONT 7-6600

In Vlrcinla: 118 Orlnaro Street. Alexandria. Overlook 3-0702

Senator
William

Knowland
Is he party echo
or policy maker?

Now that he’s the top wheel of one Senate
Committee and key man on three others, do
State problems take a back seat with him?
Why is he the focus of heated arguments in
the Capital? Where will he stand if there’s
a rift between Congress and the President?
You’ll get penetrating answers in this week’s
Post as Paul Healy throws a spotlight on Bill
Knowland. You’llknow what his admirers
say, what his enemies think of him. You’ll
find out what he’s like on and off the Senate
floor ... why he’s his own worst press
agent. For all the facts on one of the most
talked-about men in politics, read The Grim
Senator from California.

Now on Solo at Your Newssfand
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Gen. Grant Toasts
Freeman, Biographer
Os Robert E. Lee

The namesake of the Union’s

most celebrated general last
night reburied a long-buried

hatchet by toasting the biogra-
pher of the Confederacy’s own
Robert E. Lee.

Maj. Gen. Ulysses S. Grant in
(U. S. A., retired), presented a
gold medal “for distinguished
contribution to the field of Civil
War history” to Dr. Douglas
Southall Freeman. It was on be-
half of the Civil War Round Ta-
ble, an organization of local Civil
War students, enthusiasts and
romanticists. ,

‘

Both gentlemen were graceful
to a degree, although Dr. Free-
man at one point in his respond-
ing address casually alluded to
the conflict as the “War for
Southern Independence.”

Gen. Grant spoke proudly and
fondly of the historian:

“He has memorialized the
great characters of the Civil
War period. He has made clear
that the great victory of that
war was an American victory;
not sectional, but one that made
it possible for our sons and
grandsons to fight together for
the cause of these United States
in two great wars.”

Esteem for Guest. ,

The victory, Gen. Grant added,
also made possible the “great
esteem and affection we hold for
our guest,” feelings “that would
be impossible in any country but
that in which our forefathers
fought.”

Speaking to a hushed and re-
spectful audience, Dr. Freeman
took this approach as his start-
ing point:

Years ago, the Daughters of
Confederacy engaged themselves
in the project of compiling a
Confederate roll of honor In
Richmond. This involved gath-
ering the names of Johnny Rebs
as well as their thoughts on the
great conflict. One, an old sol-
dier from North Carolina, pain-
fully inscribed this proud end-all

WE SELL SLEEP
Delicious, restful, wonderful sleep to ><V
you folks with backaches and pains
(including sacroiliac) which are ag-
gravated by over-soft beds. Just slip a
REST-WELL Bed Board under your
mattress and note the difference. It ZjEgSfcgtfjMr
will make your bed nice and firm.
Our REST-WELL Bed Boards are
made of attractively covered PLY-
WOOD. They are far more rigid and
durable than those made of cheaper DDirEn
materials, but which sell at exactly the Scow
same prices. FROM

OUR REST-WELL BED BOARDS ARE SOLD BY:

WOODWARD &LOTHROP ... THE HECHT CO.
S. ICANN SONS CO.

MADE BY: REST-WELL PRODUCTS CO.. NEW YORK 27, N. Y.

DON’T BE FOOLED, INSIST ON PLYWOOD

fl Don’t Let Grass Grow Under Your Feet
Fast Before They’re Gone!

Sale! Nationally Famous
1 "Play Boy" 18-Inch

I Power Mower
Reg. $139.95 $7995

Power-packed Clinton four-cycle,
cir-cooled engine . . . absolutely
the best that's made! Here's a
tremendous saving of S6O right

inHMwMHgHraH at the season's start—when
savings meon something. Come in
or call, don't miss this great buy!

comment to the ladies: “Iain’t
ashamed of nothin’ I done.”

And so it generally was, Dr.
Freeman said, with the soldiers
of both North and South. “These
were men of character,” he said.
They met, he added, the real
test of truly great men by “hav-
ing ideals they applied in every
phase of life.”

The ceremonies were presided
over by Virgil C. Jones, Round
Table president. Bruce Catton,
vice president, presented Dr.
Freeman with a life membership
in the organization.

Finnish Industry Rural
HELSINKI.—A majority of

Finland’s more than 3ft million
people make their living- by
farming and dairy industries.

i Cain Says His Defeat
Shouldn't Be Factor

By *h« Associated Press

Harry P. Cain told Senators

yesterday that his defeat for re-
election as a Senator in the last
campaign should not cause the
Senate to refuse him confirma-
tion as a member of the Sub-
versive Activities Control Board.

“I feel I can do a competent
job if confirmed by the Senate,”
the Republican former Senator
from Washington State told a
Judiciary subcommittee in a
public hearing.

Mr. Cain, himself, when a
Senator, used the “defeated can-

didate” argument in opposing
Senate confirmation for former
Gov. Mon C. Wallgren of Wash-
ington. for appointment as
chairman of the National Se-
curity Resources Board in 1949.
President Truman finally with-
drew Mr. Wallgren's nomination.

Mr. Cain was nominated on
April 10 for a four-month un-
expired term on the board, whose
members are paid at a rate of
$15,000 a year.

Under sharp questioning by
Chairman Langer and Senator
Hennings, Democrat, of Missouri,
Mr. Cain assured them that as a
member of the board, passing
upon Communist organizations
and individuals, he would not
accept “guilt by association” as
proof of Communist membership
or sympathy.

Tj? Etoj It’s Every Woman’s Dream-Come-True B
Time-Saving Wond\n\M

If YOU WASH CLOTHES
Lifting and Lugging and Stooping Makes You Old .
Before Your Time—For Your Health's Sake See the

New BENDIX Duomatica World’s Only Com-
bination Washer-Dryer
... Come In or Call for

Immediate Delivery!

• Lowest Down Payment
• Take 3 Full Years to Pay!
• Easy Bank Financing!

# No More Hanging or Carrying
Clothes ... transferring wet clothes to a HERE'S WHAT DUOMATIC
dryer is a strain, carrying them to a nOFS FOP Ol OTUFC.
clothesline is back-breaking effort. Bendix

W 5 vLUlrlfci.
does it all in one automatic operation! • Woshes in Warm or Hot Woter!

'• No More Waiting for Clothes to
* Droins and Spins out E*ce,s Woter!

Wash .
. . clothes that are washed, must

* Completely Drys All Clothes!
be dried. Don't kill time waiting to trans- • It Will Even Soak Your Clothes!
fer clothes to line or dryer. Just set your . r , « .
Bendix and leave. •' Clothes Look Better, Last Longerl

• Gentlest, Tumble-Action Washing!
• No Wasted Soap or Water or • No Heat, No Lint, No Moisture!

Money .. . Duomatic uses less water to • t-i. efnM wi..* i.wash clothes clean, and you use less soap.
Clothes can be washed and dryed oftener,

• Plus Dozens of Other New Features!
faster, and worn more frequently.? New! Three Refrigerators in One!

BENDIX "Kinetic Brain"
• BIG, 8.2-CU.-FT.!
• FULL-WIDTH FREEZER! Olllv
• STORAGE IN DOOR! -

*

• Frozen Storag* Troy! Mg Mk #¦
* Flexible Shelving!
* One-Half Bushel Crisper! ¦¦l
• 9-Position Temperature Control!

®

Still Watching Squint-Sized TV? B
I T Am £ Trade Now—You’ll Gel Mora From Me! Jff

\ MOTOROLA
THE STANDOUT PICTURE AND

I
STANDOUT VALUE IN TV TODAY!

WITH^^EAR
IM ¦ M'tMfL J GUARANTEE ONH | j: PICTURE TUBE!

v • ~

Costs Less Than You
Think, When You Trade
With Wally!

...
• 2 Full Years to Pay!

• Easy Bank Financing!
• “Jn p"!0

u
" • bn P.»m,n«!

contrast!
• Ready for UHF, new - Here's the only TV that actually

, • tun- brings the action right out into the

• UHF VHF Antenna
room. Motorola's exclusive advanced

P built in for top per- features make possible the most real-
formance! istic pictures in TV. And Wally En-

• Broadview Tube, right's realistic prices make it easy
i wider, clearer, big- , ~ ,

. .
ger pictures! f°r y°u to a “°rcl big-screen Motorola

)•
Glare Guard plus now! h

'
s the lowest priced quality

life-time focus pic- television we've seen—so you'd bet-
turetube! ter e ye> better try, better buy Moto-

rola today.

o }| |~.r - Easy on the Eyes! Easy on Your Budget!

II 1. 18 £“/• | MOTOROLA CLOCK-RADIO
|s|{ Striking in design, great for con- Oltl'Y
f|| <4r*' | venience, and wonderful to hove— J
fill ( that's this brilliant new clock- MMM fIP
Nl I' I radio. You can't beat it for looks, $J M luu
jif you con't match it for value!

I | Member Your Account Invited
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HISTORIAN HONORED—Dr. Douglas Southall Freeman (right) accepts a medal from the
Civil War Round Table presented by Maj. Gen. U. S. Grant 111 (left) in recognition of dis-
tinguished contribution to the field or Civil War history. In center is Virgil C. Jones, presi-
dent of the Civil War Round Table of the District of Columbia. —Star Staff ’Photo.
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